Introduction
Skin wound healing is a stepwise and highly regulated process that consists of an initial inflammatory phase, a proliferative repair phase, and finally a remodeling phase, resulting in wound closure. 1 Deregulation of any of these steps results in impaired healing, such as chronic hard to heal ulcers or excessive scarring. Treatment of hard to heal ulcers is a huge economic burden to the society, and finding new and low cost therapeutic treatments would therefore be highly warranted. Eggshell membrane (ESM) is an interesting biological material in this perspective. It has been used as an alternative natural bandage on burned and cut skin injuries for >400 years in Asian countries. Recently, a study has demonstrated its positive effect in a rat wound model, by decreasing wound closure time. 2 So far, mechanisms of how ESM actually works on wound healing, or the bioactive components involved in this process, are far from understood.
ESM is a functional equivalent of extracellular matrix (ECM) during egg development, and functions as a scaffold for biomineralization to fabricate the eggshell. ESM is a bioactive material that consists of a structural network of complex carbohydrates such as the glycosaminoglycans (GAGs), 3 cysteine-rich eggshell membrane proteins (CREMPS), and collagens (type I, V, and X), together with other glycoproteins as ovotransferrin and Ca-regulatory proteins. [4] [5] [6] [7] In addition to its role in biomineralization, ESM is essential for fabrication of the calcified shell as a defense against bacterial penetration, due to the content of antibacterial proteins. 8 Recently, different GAG structures with hyaluronic acid (HA) as the major part have been identified in raw ESM. 3 GAGs resident in the ESM are interesting candidates as mediators of wound healing, as they are known to play both pro-and anti-inflammatory roles. [9] [10] [11] Heparan sulfate (HS) interacts with cytokines/chemokines and generates cytokine gradients important for recruitment and infiltration of leukocytes into the wound site. 12 So far, ESM-derived GAGs or other carbohydrates of the ESM have not been studied in relation to inflammation. Collagens present in ESM are also interesting bioactive candidates, as collagen is today an ingredient in different wound healing products, and the structural properties of collagen fibers with effect on cell proliferation and remodeling activities have been outlined. 13 The functions of CREMPS, recently discovered in large quantities in ESM and shown to be avian specific, 14 has not been determined, but their presence in large amounts in the ESM indicates that these proteins also could be interesting candidates in relation to wound healing. Hen egg white glycoprotein, ovotransferrin, also present in ESM, has recently been demonstrated to possess anti-inflammatory properties. 15 Some studies have indicated anti-inflammatory properties of hydrolyzed and solubilized ESM. [16] [17] [18] [19] It is unknown whether processed ESM powder possesses the same properties. N-glycans on glycoproteins have also been reported to have the capacity to influence inflammatory processes. 20, 21 The dominating N-glycan structures consisted of six N-acetyl-hexosamines and three hexoses, while charged N-glycans were less prominent.
The first step in wound healing, the inflammatory phase, is crucial for the outcome of the wound healing process. Macrophages are involved in the first line of defense against pathogens; they are stimulated by the cytokine microenvironment generated by neutrophils and can become differently activated. 1 Not only do they play a role in sustaining the inflammatory response, but also in promoting its resolution. During infection, macrophage functions are critical for elimination of pathogens and secretion of growth factors, chemokines, and cytokines, activating the next phase of wound healing (proliferative phase). However, uncontrolled inflammatory responses can induce injury of the tissue environment and must be repressed to allow repair. In the presence of pathogens or bacterial components, such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS), macrophages secrete proinflammatory cytokines (such IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, and tumor necrosis factor [TNF]-α). Then the cells start producing anti-inflammatory cytokines (like IL-4, IL-10, and IL-13) to resolve the pro inflammatory response (for review). 22 Different receptors present on the cell surface interact with inflammatory signals or ECM residents and trigger signaling pathways responsible for macrophage activation and specific cytokine production. The innate immune system relies on pathogen receptors, like toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) in order to induce a systemic inflammation response upon bacterial invasion. This interaction induces a downstream signaling cascade of different signal transduction adaptor proteins, with the MyD88-pathway and nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) transcription factor activation as one major pathway. 23, 24 Endothelial adhesion molecules, including ICAM-1, are critical for T-cell activation and leukocyte recruitment to the inflammation site, and therefore play important roles during the immune response. Pro inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1 and TNF-α, activate endothelial cells at the site of inflammation and lead to an up regulation of ICAM-1. 25 ICAM-1 also regulates the immune response in the monocyte/macrophage system in relation to microgravity, 26 and is upregulated in response to inflammatory triggers such as LPS. 27 The cell surface glycoprotein CD44 antigen functions as cell-cell and cell-ECM adhesion molecule, influencing cell migration, as well as endocytic processes and metabolism of macrophages.
28 CD44 is the predominant receptor for the high molecular mass HA that reduce pro inflammatory cytokine production in mice. 29 Previous in vitro studies of solubilized ESM hydrolysates demonstrated their ability to influence cytokine expression in peripheral blood mononuclear cells. 16 In this study, we aim to reveal whether less processed ESM powder, mimicking intact ECM intended for industrial production of a low cost wound healing product, has anti-inflammatory properties. We also investigated whether the carbohydrate part of the ESM powder displays any immunomodulatory effects.
Picrosirius red staining and light microscope
ESM powder was stained with Picrosirius Red Stain assay kit (Polysciences Inc., Eppelheim, Germany) according to the protocol. Briefly, the samples were stained for 2 min in the staining solution before following further steps in the protocol, and rinsed with distilled water in the end before being sprinkled on poly-l-lysine-coated glass slides and examined by light microscope (Leica Microsystems, Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany).
Glycosaminoglycan analysis by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
Extraction of 1 g of ESM powder was performed in 10 mL of 4% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 5.6 M urea, 0.1 M Trisbuffer, pH 7.6 with protease inhibitors by mixing overnight at 4°C. Diethylaminoethyl-Sephacel columns (1 mL) were prepared and washed with 10 mL of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), containing 0.15 M NaCl. The sample (1.5 mL) was applied to the column at a slow flow rate (1 drop/8-10 s). The column was washed with 15 mL of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.15 M NaCl, and then with 10 mL of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.3 M NaCl, and eluted with 10 mL of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1 M NaCl. Samples of ~100 mg were prepared for each HPLC run. Parallel samples were treated with either chondroitinase ABC (cABC) from Sigma Aldrich Co, (St Louis, MA, USA), which degrades both HA and chondroitin sulfate (CS) into disaccharides, or cABC from Amsbio (AMS Biotechnology Ltd, Abingdon, UK), which essentially only degrades CS during incubations for a shorter time. The samples were incubated with cABC for 15 min in 33 mM Tris-HCl, 33 mM sodium acetate, pH 8.0. In addition, the samples were also treated with heparitinases I, II, and III for breaking down HS. 30 N-glycan analysis by mass spectrometry ESM powder (10 mg) was dissolved in 100 µL loading buffer (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA). Proteins were resolved by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), stained with Coomassie, and the region of gel containing the proteins of interest was excised and subjected to in-gel trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MA, USA) digestion and the resulting proteolytic fragments were analyzed by liquid chromatography (LC) mass spectrometry (MS). Reversed phase (C18) LC was performed using the Dionex Ultimate 3000 UHPLC systems (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Peptide solution (5 µL) was injected into the extraction column: Acclaim PepMap µ-Precolumn, 5 µm resin (Thermo Fisher Scientific), and peptides were eluted in the back-flush mode onto the analytical column: Acclaim PepMap100 C18, 3 µm resin (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile and MS grade water, both containing 0.1% formic acid. Chromatographic separation was achieved using a binary gradient from 3% to 50% of acetonitrile in water for 60 min, with 0.3 µL/min flow rate. The LC system was coupled via a nano-electrospray ion source to a Q Exactive Hybrid Quadrupole-Orbitrap Mass Spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Peptide samples were analyzed with a high energy collisional dissociation fragmentation method, with normalized collision energy at 15%, acquiring one Orbitrap survey scan in the mass range of m/z 300-2000, followed by MS/MS of the 10 most intense ions in the Orbitrap. 31 MS data were analyzed with an in-house maintained gallus protein sequence database using SEQUEST ™ and Proteome Discoverer ™ (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The mass tolerances of a fragment ion and a parent ion were set as 0.5 Da and 10 ppm, respectively. Methionine oxidation and cysteine carbamido-methylation were selected as variable modifications. MS/MS spectra of peptides corresponding to glycosylated eggshell peptides were manually searched by Qual Browser (v2.0.7). To connect the glycan to the peptide sequence, a search with each peptide mass was done in the 
Carbohydrate extraction from ESM
Total protein was extracted from ESM by magnetic stirring 8 g ESM powder in 100 mL Tris-HCl buffer containing 4% SDS and 5.6 M urea for 4 days at 4°C. The mixture was centrifuged at 10,000× g for 30 min; then the supernatant was transferred to a new tube and further centrifuged for 30 min at 4000× g. The clear supernatant was dialyzed against dH 2 O using dialysis tubes (MwCO 12,000-14,000 Da; Sigma-Aldrich) for 3 days and then freeze-dried. To remove the protein cores, the lyophilized powder was incubated with 1 mg/mL papain (Sigma-Aldrich) in 0.05 M Tris-HCl pH 7.4 and 5 mM L-cystein (Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 48 h, with 2× refreshing with papain during this period. The papain-degraded material was dialyzed (MwCO 6,000-8,000 Da; Sigma-Aldrich) against dH 2 O and freeze-dried. This fraction is called carbohydrate fraction and consists of various carbohydrate types, including glycans and GAGs >6,000 Da. The carbohydrate fraction was gamma sterilized before utilizing in cell experiments.
Cell cultures
The U937-3xκB-LUC cells (kind gift from Prof Rune Blomhoff), 32 a human monocytic cell line that was stably transfected with a luciferase reporter containing 3× NF-κB binding sites, were maintained in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM L-glutamine, 50 U/mL penicillin, 50 mg/mL streptomycin, and 75 µg/mL hygromycin. The human monocytic leukemia cell line THP-1 (purchased commercially; TIB-202TM; ATCC) was grown in suspension in complete RPMI 1640 culture medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 µg/mL streptomycin, 2 mM L-glutamine, and 0.05 mM β-mercaptoethanol. All solutions were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Both cell lines were routinely maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 and sub-cultivated 3 times per week. Because the properties of the cells can change dramatically after prolonged periods in culture, both the THP-1 and U937-3xκB-LUC cells were replaced by early frozen stock after 25 and 20 passages, respectively.
U937 and NF-κB activity assay
All experiments with U937 cells were performed in medium with 2% FBS. In order to measure NF-κB activity, cells were seeded into white 96-well plates with a density of 1×10 5 cells/mL, 100 µL/well and incubated with either only 1 µg/mL LPS (Escherichia coli 055:B5; Sigma-Aldrich), or in the presence of various concentrations of ESM powder or carbohydrate fraction for 6 h. The NF-κB activity was determined by measuring the luciferase activity after addition of Bright-Glo Reagent (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) in accordance to the manufacturer's instructions. Cell viability was determined with CellTiter-Glo Luminescent Cell Viability Assay (Promega), with a cutoff value of 10% nonviable cells. Luminescence was detected using Glomax96 Microplate Luminometer (Promega).
Macrophage differentiation and treatments
The mature macrophage-like state of THP-1 cells was induced by treating the cells (10 6 cells/mL) for 72 h with 100 ng/mL of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA; SigmaAldrich) in 12-well culture plates. Differentiated, plasticadherent cells were washed twice with sterile Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (Sigma-Aldrich) and then incubated with fresh medium without PMA. Experiments were performed on day 2 after PMA removal. For all experiments, differentiated cells were treated with LPS (0.5 ng/mL) alone, or with LPS plus 1 mg/mL ESM or 0.125 mg/mL carbohydrate fraction for 20 h. The media were collected, centrifuged to remove cell debris, and then subjected to enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for determination of cytokines secretions. The cells were washed twice with PBS and lysed in 350 µL RTL-buffer for subsequent RNA purification. In experiments studying signaling pathways, the cells were lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (RIPA) buffer before subjecting to Western blotting analysis.
ELISA
Levels of IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-10 in cell culture supernatants were determined using an ELISA. MaxiSorp ELISA plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark) were pre-coated with mouse antihuman IL-1β (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA), rat anti-human IL-6 or IL-10 antibodies (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) suspended in coating buffer (0.1 M carbonate/bicarbonate buffer pH 9.6) overnight at 4°C. Unspecific binding sites were blocked by incubating with 5% bovine serum albumin in PBS for 1 h at room temperature. Samples and human recombinant IL-1β, IL-10 (R&D Systems), or IL-6 (BD Biosciences) standards diluted in high-performance ELISA (HPE) buffer (Sanquin, Amsterdam, Netherlands) were added and the plates were incubated for 1. 
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ESM regulates NF-κB activation and cytokine secretions in immune cells RT, before the biotinylated goat anti-human IL-1β (R&D Systems), rat anti-human IL-6 or IL-10 (BD Biosciences) antibodies were added and further incubated for 1 h. Next, streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase conjugate (BD Biosciences) in HPE buffer was added and incubated at RT for 30 min. Between each of these steps, the plates were washed at least 3 times with PBS containing 0.01% Tween-20. After the last washing step, TMB single solution (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was added and incubated for 10 min in dark at RT. The reaction was stopped by adding of 1 N H 2 SO 4 , and absorbance was measured at 450 nm using Titertek Multiscan plus MK II plate reader (Labsystems, Helsinki, Finland).
Quantitative real-time PCR
Total RNA from THP-1 macrophages after various treatments as indicated in Figure legends were isolated and purified using RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and with DNAse step (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. A total of 200 ng of RNA was subjected to reverse transcriptase (RT)-reaction by Taqman Gold RT-PCR kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The samples were diluted 4× before the application of 10 ng samples (in triplicates) to real-time PCR analysis in an ABI prism 7900HT Sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems), using TaqMan Gene expression assay (Applied Biosystems). Amplification of cDNA by 40 two-step cycles (15 s at 95°C for denaturation of DNA, 1 min at 60°C for primer annealing and extension) was performed, and cycle threshold (Ct) values were obtained graphically (Applied Biosystems, Sequence Detection System, Software version 2.2). Gene expression was normalized to the average value of elongation factor 1 alpha and ribosomal protein L32 (RPL32) and ∆Ct values were calculated. Comparison of gene expression between samples (control and ESM treated) was derived from subtraction of ∆Ct values between the two samples to give a ∆∆Ct value, and relative gene expression (fold change) was calculated as 2 −∆∆Ct normalized to control. Applied Biosystems primer/probe assays were used in this study: CD44 (Hs01075861_m1), TLR4 (Hs01060206_m1), ICAM1 (Hs00164932_m1), EF1A1 (Hs00265885_g1), RPL32 (Hs00851655_g1).
Western blotting
After treatment with ESM powder or carbohydrate fraction, the cells were lysed in RIPA buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1% NP40, 0.5% Na-deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8) with the addition of phosphatase cocktail and protease inhibitor AEBSF (Sigma). The cell lysates of THP-1 macrophages were homogenized by centrifuging through QIA shredder mini spin columns (Qiagen). Equal volumes of cell lysates were subjected to SDS-PAGE on 12% Bis-Tris gel and blotted onto a cellulose membrane using iBlot dry blotting system (Invitrogen). The membranes were blocked in TBS-Tween with 2% ECL primer blocking agent (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA) for 1 h, incubated with primary antibodies: rabbit anti-HO-1, anti-TLR4 (LifeSpan Biosciences Inc., Seattle, WA, USA), anti-CD44 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK), anti-ICAM1, anti-phosho-p50 (Ser337, sc-101744), or antiphospho-p65 (Ser311, sc-33039) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz Biotecnology Inc., Dallas, TX, USA) antibodies diluted in TBS-Tween with 1% ECL primer blocking agent overnight at 4°C. The membranes were washed 3× 5 min with TBS-Tween, incubated with secondary antibody ECL Plex goat-α-rabbit IgG-Cy5 (1:2500; GE Healthcare) for 1 h, and then washed 3×5 min in TBS-Tween. For loading control, the membranes were re-blotted with mouse antibody against α-tubulin (1:10.000; Sigma-Aldrich) and then with ECL Plex goat-α-mouse IgG-Cy3 antibody (1:2500; GE Healthcare). The membranes were air-dried before the protein bands were visualized and detected by Etan DIGE Imager (GE Healthcare) using Cy5 and Cy3 channel, respectively.
Fluorescent immunohistochemistry
Differentiated THP-1 cells, seeded out on Nunc 8 well chamber slides (Thermo Fisher Scientific) were fixed in 4% PFA (Reidel-de Haën, Seelze, Germany) for 15 min, washed 3 times in PBS before permeabilizing with 0.5% TritonX-100 in PBS for 15 min. After washing in PBS-tween, the cells were blocked using 5% milk in PBS-tween for 1 h before incubation with primary antibody for another 1 h. Subsequent incubation with secondary antibody was performed for 30 min before mounting using Dako fluorescent mounting medium (Dako Denmark A/S, Glostrup, Denmark). The cells were examined by fluorescence microscopy analysis (Zeiss Axio Obeserver Z1 microscope), and images were processed using Adobe Photoshop CS3. Primary antibodies used were rabbit phospho-p65 (Ser 311, sc-33039) and phospho-p50 (Ser 337, sc-101744), both from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. Secondary antibody used was Alexa 546-conjugated goat anti-rabbit (Life Technologies). Hoechst from Molecular probes (Invitrogen) was used to counterstain the nuclei.
Statistical analysis
Results are expressed as mean ± standard error mean (SEM) of at least three experiments with duplicate or triplicate determinations. Significant variance by treatments in 
Results
The processed ESM powder has a fibrous structure and contained carbohydrates with HA as major GAG in addition to uncharged complex glycan structures
The ESM used in this study was milled into particles of <100 µ in size (see Materials and methods), and the structural properties after processing were characterized by scanning electron microscopy and staining with Picrosirius red, using light microscopy. A fibrous-like structure of the ESM powder containing collagens was clearly observed ( Figure 1A, 1Bi) . Examination of Picrosirius red-stained ESM powder using polarized light clearly outlined a yellow rim around the fiber structures, reflecting more heavily cross-linked collagens and thicker fibers (Figure 1Bii ). ESM powder was also subjected to analysis by HPLC for determination of GAG types and their sulfation pattern. Table 1 shows that the main GAG type was HA, with 81% of total GAGs. The remaining GAGs were CS. Only negligible amounts of HS derived disaccharides (≤5% in sum) were detected in this sample.
The overall N-glycan structure was analyzed for a number of glycopeptides generated from various ESM proteins by proteolytic cleavage ( Table 2 ). The dominating glycan structure is an uncharged N-glycan consisting of six N-acetylhexosamines and three hexoses. The distribution of different N-glycan structures for a particular glycan site is shown for the peptide QLEELLNR of the glycoprotein Clusterin (Figure 2) . A bisecting N-acetyl-glucosamine (GlcNAc) is attached to the central mannose in all of the structures, which have antennae that terminate in GlcNAc, galactose, or N-acetyl-galactosamine. Similar structures were also observed for glycopeptides generated from ovalbumin-related protein (not shown).
Processed ESM powder possesses antiinflammatory properties
In order to evaluate the anti-inflammatory property of our ESM product, different concentrations of ESM powder dissolved in cell culture medium were added to LPS-induced inflammatory U937-3xκB-LUC cells and the luciferase activity was measured after 6 h. Our result shows that ESM powder significantly reduced NF-κB activity in a dosedependent manner ( Figure 3A) . The cell viability was not affected as assessed by Cell-Titer Glo assay kit ( Figure 3B) , demonstrating that the anti-inflammatory effect of ESM was not due to a reduced cell activity. Further, our results show that the ESM powder down-regulated the relative mRNA expression of cell surface receptors important during inflammation. After 20 h incubation with ESM powder in LPS-stimulated THP-1 macrophages, the relative mRNA expression of TLR4 and ICAM1 were significantly downregulated compared to untreated cells, while the relative gene expression was unchanged for CD44 ( Figure 4A) . A similar effect of ESM was obtained for TLR4 and CD44 at 
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ESM regulates NF-κB activation and cytokine secretions in immune cells the protein level ( Figure 4B ). The protein level of ICAM1, however, was obviously unaffected by ESM, suggesting a differential regulation of this receptor at translational and post-translational level.
The anti-inflammatory activities of ESM powder was further investigated by examining the cytokine secretions. After 20 h incubating with ESM in LPS-stimulated THP-1 macrophages, we demonstrate that there was a moderate increased secretion of pro inflammatory IL-1β and IL-6 during the inflammatory response ( Figure 5A, B) . However, ESM treatment increased the secretion of the anti-inflammatory IL-10 by ~8.5 folds ( Figure 5C ), suggesting a dominating anti-inflammatory property of the processed ESM.
Further, we wanted to investigate whether the induced IL-10 production was in association with the M2 phase shift of macrophages. We then determined the expression of heme-detoxification enzyme heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), which is a highly expressed protein in the anti-inflammatory M2 macrophages. The HO-1 protein level was increased after 20 h with ESM treatment. This increase was observed already after just 6 h of stimulation ( Figure 6A ). In accordance with this, IL-10 expression also increased after 6 h of ESM stimulation, although not significantly ( Figure 6B ).
Carbohydrate fraction of ESM powder possesses immunomodulation effects
To evaluate whether carbohydrates present in the ESM possess immunomodulatory effects similar to ESM powder, we extracted total carbohydrates in ESM (described under Materials and methods). The carbohydrate fraction contained sulfated and unsulfated GAGs, comparable to the GAGs identified in Table 1 , as well as other types of glycans with 
% distribution
N-acetylglucosamine N-acetylgalactosamine Mannose Galactose Figure 3 The effect of ESM powder on NF-κB activity and cell viability in LPSinduced inflammatory monocytes. Notes: U937-3xκB-LUC cells were incubated with either 1 µg/ml LPS alone (control) or in combination with 0.5 or 1 mg/mL of ESM in cell culture medium for 6 h. Luciferase activity and cell viability were measured (luminescence). The NF-κB coupled inflammatory response was evaluated by measuring the luciferase activity in these cells (A). Cell viability was measured using Cell-Titer Glo cell viability assay (B 
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Vuong et al molecular weight >6,000 Da. Anti-inflammatory properties of the carbohydrate fraction was similarly tested for the ESM powder. In line with the results from ESM powder (Figure 3 ), NF-κB activity declined with increasing carbohydrate concentrations. The NF-κB activity was almost completely inhibited at concentration 0.5 mg/mL ( Figure 7A) . However, the cell viability was also decreased by 70% by this concentration (Figure 7B) , indicating a toxic effect of carbohydrate fraction at high concentration. Due to this reason, a concentration of 0.125 mg/mL carbohydrate fraction was used for subsequent cell experiments in this study.
A significant reduction in relative gene expression of TLR4 and ICAM1 was obtained with carbohydrate fraction (Figure 8A ), similar to the effect obtained with ESM powder (Figure 4A ). However, the CD44 gene expression tended to be down-regulated with carbohydrate fraction. As shown for the ESM powder, the TLR4 protein level was reduced while the level of ICAM1 and CD44 remained unchanged upon treat- 
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ESM regulates NF-κB activation and cytokine secretions in immune cells ment with carbohydrate fraction ( Figure 8B) . Interestingly, our experiments demonstrated that the carbohydrate fraction influenced the cytokine secretion differently compared with treatment with ESM powder. While there was no effect on IL-10, carbohydrate fraction strongly reduced the secretion of pro inflammatory IL-1β and IL-6 ( Figure 9 ).
ESM powder and carbohydrate fraction regulate down-stream TLR4 signaling pathways differently
To assess the activation of intracellular signaling pathways, the phosphorylation of p65 and p50 subunits of the nuclear factor NF-κB in LPS-induced inflammatory THP-1 cells were evaluated by Western blots. Interestingly, we showed that ESM and carbohydrate fraction differently regulated the activation of p65. While the ESM powder increased phosphorylation of p65, the carbohydrate fraction tended to reduce this phosphorylation ( Figure 10A , upper panels). In contrast, neither of the two fractions had an effect on the phosphorylation level of the p50 units ( Figure 10A , lower panels). Immunostaining of these cells, however, revealed a larger amount of phospho-p50 units, which relocated to the nuclei upon treatment with ESM powder. This translocation was not as evident for cells treated with the carbohydrate fraction ( Figure 10B , right panels). The nuclear localization of phospho-p65 was unaffected by these treatments ( Figure 10B , left panels).
Discussion
ESM is a well-known natural biomaterial that consists of collagens, glycoproteins, CREMPS, antibacterial proteins, and carbohydrates. 3 In its native form, ESM is characterized by a highly cross-linked fibrillary structure network. 33 It has been traditionally used as an alternative natural bandage on burned and cut skin injuries for >400 years in Asian countries. Here 
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Vuong et al we demonstrate for the first time that powdered ESM material intended for industrial use, both retained the fiber-like structural properties and contained carbohydrate components mimicking the intact ESM. This ESM powder possessed antiinflammatory properties, which suggests it to be a promising ingredient for formulation of wound healing products. Adding powdered ESM to LPS-induced immune cells strongly reduced NF-κB activity and induced the secretion of the anti-inflammatory key regulator IL-10. IL-10 is a potent antiinflammatory cytokine that plays a crucial role in preventing inflammatory and autoimmune pathologies. 34 Further, ESM powder significantly down-regulated TLR4 and ICAM1 gene expression, both receptors important during inflammation responses. The role of TLRs in innate immune response is crucial, as the expression levels of these receptors reflect the sensitivity of immune cells to infections. [35] [36] [37] LPS binding to 
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ESM regulates NF-κB activation and cytokine secretions in immune cells TLR4 results in cytokine production, which play a dominant role in the inflammatory response. It has been shown that upregulation of TLR4 contributes to sensitization of monocytes to LPS stimuli, whereas down-regulation decreases the pro inflammatory response. 38, 39 Interestingly, the protein expression of ICAM1 was not reduced by ESM powder. ICAM1 is shown to participate in a feedback loop, directly affecting its own gene expression. Whether this could explain the lack of correlation between mRNA and protein level in upon ESM treatment is not known. The exact mechanism of ICAM1 and its role during inflammation is still unknown. 40 To our surprise, the ESM powder also showed pro inflammatory properties with a modest increase in IL-1β and IL-6 secretion, and increased phosphorylation of NF-κB p65 subunit in inflammatory THP-1 macrophages. This is in contrast to the anti-inflammatory effects described above (increased IL-10 secretion, reduced NF-κB activity, and reduced TLR4 and ICAM1 gene expression). The Figure 10 The activation of p65 and p50 subunits of NF-κB are differently regulated by ESM powder and carbohydrate fraction in macrophages. Notes: PMA-differentiated THP-1 cells were incubated with 0.5 ng/mL LPS alone (control) or in combination with ESM (1 mg/mL) or carbohydrate fraction (0.125 mg/mL) for 20 h at 37°C. (A) The cells were harvested and lysed in RIPA buffer. Equal volumes of whole cell lysates were subjected to Western blotting with antibodies against phospho-p65 and phospho-p50. A representative blot out of four experiments is shown. Tubulin was used as a loading control. (B) Cells were fixed in 4% PFA and then subjected to fluorescent immunostaining with primary antibodies against phospho-p65 or phospho-p50, and Alexa-546 conjugated goat-anti rabbit secondary antibodies (red). The nuclei were counterstained with Hoechst (blue). The boxed areas are presented at higher magnification and showed at the right panels. Scale bars as indicated. Abbreviations: Carb, carbohydrate; PMA, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate; ESM, eggshell membrane, LPS, lipopolysaccharide, NF-κB, nuclear factor kappa B; p-p50, phospho-p50; p-p65, phospho-p65; Tub, tubulin; PFA, paraformaldehyde; RIPA, radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer. reason for these discrepancies are not fully understood. One explanation can be that ESM triggers a transdifferentiation of macrophages from pro inflammatory cells (M1 macrophages) to anti-inflammatory cells (M2 macrophages). Supporting our assumption, we observed an increased expression of HO-1 upon treatment with ESM, concomitant with the expression of IL-10, at the investigated time points (Figure 6 ). HO-1 is generally highly expressed in M2 macrophages and has been reported to be closely involved in macrophage polarization toward an M2 phenotype. [41] [42] [43] The activation of HO-1 has been shown to inhibit the LPS-induced NF-κB activity in monocytes. 44 Several lines of evidences also suggested a vice versa relation between the HO-1 expression and IL-10 signaling. 44, 45 Macrophage differentiation into pro inflammatory or anti-inflammatory cells depends on cell intrinsic NF-κB pathway activation, as well as the local cytokine environment (for review). 46 In vitro, the response of macrophages exposed to LPS occurs largely via TLR4 triggering NF-κB (p65 and p50) submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Vuong et al activation and translocation to the nucleus where it promotes pro inflammatory cytokines (M1 macrophages). Exposure to certain cytokines such as IL-4 and IL-13, however, results in anti-inflammatory M2 macrophages producing lower amount of pro inflammatory mediators, but higher levels of antiinflammatory mediators such as IL-10. 47, 48 ESM represents a complex composition of ECM proteins, and might produce a milieu, triggering M2 macrophages that increases IL-10 secretion. Macrophages are regulators of both inflammation and its resolution, and NF-κB plays a key role in the instruction of macrophage responses. In our study, ESM powder increased post-translational modification (phosphorylation) of NF-κB p65 subunits in inflammatory THP-1 macrophages ( Figure 10A ). In mammals, the NF-κB family consists of several proteins, including NF-κB1 (p50), NF-κB2 (p52), RelA (p65), c-Rel (Rel), and Rel B. They function as transcription factors, translocated from an inactive state in cytoplasm to active dimers regulating gene expression in the nucleus. The dimers combination and phosphorylation pattern on the subunits determine their durability and signaling outcomes. Generally accepted, the classical NF-κB heterodimer composed of p50 and p65 units is a transcriptional activator of pro inflammatory cytokine expressions. The slight significant increase in pro inflammatory cytokine expression of IL-1β and IL-6 obtained for ESM in our study could be in line with these studies. 49, 50 The role of NF-κB in regulation of pro inflammatory cytokine secretion is well recognized, but it also plays important role during IL-10 biosynthesis. Our data show translocation of phosphorylated p50 to the nucleus with ESM, and this is in line with previous work demonstrating that NF-κB p50 activating is involved in the increased production of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10. 51, 52 It has also been shown that p50 homodimers differentially regulates pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines in macrophages, and that the p50 subunit can be transcriptional activators of IL-10 expression. Others have suggested that NF-κB may play a role in regulating early steps in IL-10 production through interactions with distal enhancers at the IL-10 locus. 53 The events occurring during inflammation are more than just a simplistic interplay between pro-and anti-inflammatory cytokines. In fact, timing, concentration, and order of cytokines secreted, types of immune cells, amount, and ambiguity are all factors contributing to the complexity. For example, in order to measure the presence of secreted cytokines in THP-1 cells, long incubation times (often hours) are often necessary. This may turn on other signaling pathways. TNF-α accumulation is regulated by the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10, and IL-10 has been shown to suppress TNF-α production upon prolonged stimulation. 54 The amount of a cytokine clearly controls its properties. IL-12 is pro inflammatory in low doses, whereas 100-fold higher amounts were associated with an anti-inflammatory process. 55 Kinetic studies of TNF-α showed a decline after 24 h of LPS stimulation, while IL-10 accumulation increased after 18 h. 54 Ambiguity of cytokines is also an important factor during inflammation. IL-6 is mostly regarded as a pro inflammatory cytokine, but it also has anti-inflammatory activities. 56 Stimulation of myelinreactive T cells with TGF-β plus IL-6 completely abrogated pathogenic function, and these cells failed to upregulate the pro inflammatory chemokines crucial for central nervous system inflammation. In addition, these cells produced IL-10, which has potent anti-inflammatory activities. 57 Our experiments show that the carbohydrate fraction of the ESM also displays immunomodulating properties, suggesting that the carbohydrate proportion of ESM is an important component of the ESM powder. Interestingly, the immunomodulatory effect of the carbohydrate fraction was different: the secretion of IL-10 is unchanged, and IL-6 and IL-1β is reduced. This is in contrast to the results we observed with ESM powder. One explanation can be of the different physical and chemical properties of the two fractions. While the ESM powder is insoluble and retains the native fibrillary structure consisting of both proteins and carbohydrates, the isolated and soluble carbohydrate fraction might be more available in such affecting receptors and signaling pathways differently compared to the ESM. The carbohydrate fraction of ESM contains HA as the major GAG (81%), as well as minor amount of CS. Both HA and CS possess anti-inflammatory properties as demonstrated by others. [58] [59] [60] HA plays dual role during wound healing, and this is related to the sizes of the molecule. 9, 10 After injury, CS/dermatan sulfate becomes soluble and is a major component in wound fluid. 9 CS has been demonstrated to decrease NF-κB translocation and reduce the formation of pro inflammatory cytokines such as IL-1β and TNF-α. 59 We did also see a slight decrease, but not significant, in CD44 mRNA gene expression. CD44 is the predominant receptor for high molecular weight HA in reducing pro inflammatory cytokine production. 29 A sustained expression of CD44 on the cell surface would favor the anti-inflammatory signaling of our carbohydrate fraction. The amount of N-glycan in the isolated carbohydrate fraction with molecular weight >6,000 Da is unknown, but probably not dominating as their size has been estimated to be ~2,000 Da. However, these N-glycans present in ESM could also be relevant immune modulators, as these structures have the capacity to regulate inflammatory responses as shown by others. 20, 21 Journal of Inflammation Research 2017:10 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Conclusion
In this study, we have demonstrated that the processed ESM powder obtains fibrillary structures similarly to the native ESM and is capable of modulating immune responses in vitro. The isolated carbohydrates part of ESM also displays immunomodulatory properties, suggesting that the carbohydrate proportion of ESM is an important component of the ESM powder. In conclusion, ESM powder and its carbohydrates part possess anti-inflammatory properties that make this material a promising ingredient suitable for use in wound treatment.
